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students collected over 400 signatures in a single day callingballingorcallingorcallingorfor a ban on
the sale of the calendar many thought it in bad taste photo by steve knkanikk&kmk

faifairbanks
1

abanksrbanks embroiledembrollimbrollem brolled in west valley high calendar dispute
tundra times

residentsandResidentsand students of the fair-
banksbanksareasareaarea native andind nonnativenon native
alike r have protested the sale of a
west valley high Sschoolchool calendar
containingconiaihing a picturepictured described as

defamatory to native people the
local school board hasde6idcdhas decided notnot to
stop distribution ofofthepalendarth4al6ndar or rete
quire the substitution 6faf another less
controversial photo for the one in
question

organizers of the thirteenth annual
festival of native arts in fairbanks
february 16 gathered outside the west
valley high gymnasium and collected
over 400 petition signasignaturesWres in one day
calling for the recall of calendars
already sold and a ban on their fur-
ther sale

the senior class of west valley
high originally conceived of the idea
to sell calendars as a ivayvay to raise
money to replace a cage which holds
three stuffed wolves inside the schools
main entryway the wolf is the official
mascot of the west valleyvallcyhallcy high
school

larry martin principal of west
valley reportedly told the organizers
that the calendar would have to be ap-
proved by the schools homeschoolHome School
liaison ron manbokmanook but students
apparently had the calendar printed
without manooksManooks approval and when
complaints surfaced about one of the

humorous photos included in the
calendar showing several students
with native street people outside the
savoy bar martin had the sale of
the calendar stopped

many of the students came to me
wanting to know why the picture was
published manook told the tundra
times77ames1mes

the local school board became in-
volved when student bret carlson son
of a former school board member
complained to his mother of censor-
ship mrs carlson who herself
was accused of censorship several
years ago when she campaigned to
have hooks banned from the school

library carrithercarridhercarriedcarrid her sons complaint
totheto the board i

in a closed meeting students and
school board membersmemberg met for oyerover an
hour and discussed the proprietythepropriety of us-
ing

t

ing the photo and whether they should
allow continued sale of the calendarcalcndacalandar
the board decided to allow the con-
tinued sale of the calendar including
the offensive photo

the fairbanks daily news miner
castigated the board and described the
members decision as teaching bad
lessons the news miner first cited
the school boards violation of
alaskasalanskas open meeting act which re-
quires reasonable public notification
of all public meetings principal mar
tin was not notified of the meeting

under alaska open meeting act
school boards and other public bodies
can only close their meetings to the
public for the discussion of financial
matters the immediate knowledge of
which would clearly have an adverse
effect personnel matters and legal
matters

lastly many felt the board should
have backed up the principals instruc-
tion on proper administrativeadministratiadministrateve pro-
cedure ie that disciplinary action
should be taken regarding the students
responsible for having the calendar
printed without the approval of the
homeschoolHome School liaison

community groups which have pro-
tested the calendar include doyon
ltd the tanana chiefs conference
the NAACP the urban league the
fairbanks native association and the
native programs department of the
university of alaska

the photo reflects bad taste to an
already sticky issue it contributes to
the present low esteem and reinforces
an unfair stereotype native students
have lived with said manook

in the calendars written introduc-
tion its editors say that it is meant to
be humorous as it is important that
every one of us takes time to reflect
on and laugh at the many small foibles
of life we live

manook sasays the issue probably
wont go any CZfurther a decdecisionI1

ision made
by his students who thought that
enough had been said androneanddoneand done to
make the pointspointi it was mostly parents
that wantedthewantwantededthethe issue pushed fartherfurther
says manook although he admits

some of the school board members
wewerere also dissatisfied with the bodysblodys
decision

11 I think the school board will be
more sensitive to these issues inin the
future said Mmanookafookanook


